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Commissioners Court Hassled 
O ver Interstate 10 Route

Mrs. Schauar 

Buried Tuesday

la Dal Rio
Funeral services for Mrs, 

Charlie (Annah Josephine 
Montgomery) Schauer were 
held Tuesday afternoon at 
4 p .m . in rvoran Funeral 
Chapel in Del Rio. Burial was 
In Weftlawn Cemetery.

Mrs. Schauer died Sunday 
morning in a Del Rio hospital.

She was horn May 13,
1892 in Comanche. She was 
m arled  to Charlie Schauer 
in Comanche Oct. 4, 1911. 
They moved to Ozona and 
made their home here until 
1933 when they moved to Del 
Rio. Mr. Schauer preceded 
her in death in the late 50's.

Survivors include two sons. 
Nelson Schauer of Comstock 
and t .hatles E. Schauer, )r. of 
Arcada, C o lo .; two daughters, 
Mrs. Jack (Ellen) Ward of 
Ozona, and Mrs, Lorraine 
(Dutch) Taylor of Houston, 
fifteen grandchildren and 6 
great grandchildren.

Funurol Servit*

SUPERVISING THE CLEANWG OP THE PISH POND In front of the high school is Mia Sarah 
Springer of the faculty in background. The fish pond was donated to the school by a senior 
clan  so many years ago that no one knows the date. From the looks of things. It t been nearly 
that long since It’s had a good scrubbing. The cleaning ctew seems to be having fun In spite 
of the rathet grubby la b « .

presented and may be seen, "that’s a tot of Girl Scouts. ” Troops 
are celebrating Girl Scout week this week with vanou troop 
protects, the most ambitious of wliirh was a circus sponsored 
by Troop 189 Monday. Troop 18y has plans to visit Switzerland 
next summer and fund-raising Is a big protect at the moment.

Team Nails Down f#B#ro1 s#rvi"  
A t  Cactus Relays

yd. relay and the long tump.
Ronald Shaw was moved 

to the 440 yard dash this 
week and responded with a 
first place medal and a fine 
time of f>3.5, Shaw was also 
a member of the winning 
mile relay team.

The Lions had an up-hill 
battle and were 17 points down 
to Crane and Alpine until the 
440 dash, where Shaw and 
Martin Martinez picked up 
1C points for the Lions.
Richard Sanchez and Rodney 
Ruthardt added 12 more points 
in tlie I SO-yd. high hurdles, 
giving the Lions a 2-pt. lead. 
Ttiis set the st4 ;e fot Crawford 
and Cervantez in the 220 
and the first and third place 
finishes added 16 big points. 
The victory was certain with 
the first place finish in the 
mile relay.

The Lions will be in Alpine 
Saturday for the Sul Ross 
University Meet. Entries will 
remain about the same as 
those in the Cactus Relays.

Held Sunday For 

Ira M. Carson
Funeral services for Ira M. 

Carson, 79, were field Sunday 
at ! p .m . m the Ozona First 
Baptist Church with burial in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery under 
tfie direction of Janes Funeral 
Home.

Services were conducted by 
Dr. Clyde Childers of Abilene 
and Rev. Nelson l.anhnm.

Crockett County Commis
sioners Court met in regular 
session Monday and found that 
most of their rime was taken 
up with an item which was not 
on the agenda. Joe Tobar ap
peared before the court to 
protest the route of Interstate 
10 through ozona. He claimed 
that the route of the new super 
highway cuts off those living 
in Chandlerdale Addition and 
thereby discriminates against 
the Mexican-American popula
tion.

Judge Ttoy Williams pointed 
out the fact that when tlte 
route through Ozona was 
approved in 1968, there were 
no houses In Chandlerdale Ad
dition. Tobar contended that 
the design Itad been changed 
three times since then. Tobar 
alleged the county was respon
sible fot the design and Texas 
Highway Resident Engineer 
Bill Dixon is actually working 
for the county rather than the 
state. At this point Dixon was 
called and asked to appear 
b.’fore the court.

I uring tlte Interim, corn- 
mis ioner jack Williams asked 
if a i liange in design would 
benefit Tobar's land. Tobar 
admitted that it would. This 
wa in reference to the burned 
El Chato’s Cafe near the IS 
route. Tobar said he purchased 
the land nine years ago. Ab
senting himself from the court 
for a few minutes, ludge Wil
liams returned with the deed 
to ihe land in question. It was 
brought to light that rise lot 
was purchased in 1971, three 
year* after acceptance of the 
higtiway plan.

Dixon arrived at the court 
and the Judge asked him if

In other business, the court 
approved amending the airport 
contract concerning gasoline 
prices. Mrs. James llearne. 
airport manager tiad requested 
a 2d a gallon price hike on 
transieni fuel, from 67? to 
69d a gallon. Local gas prices 
would remain the same. Auth
orization was also given for 
t l *  purchase of a wind velocity 
meter.

In t l *  Civic Center report. 
Garland Young advised the 
court that a thorough clearKup 
was underway to have the cen
ter ready for the Woman's 
Forum Sunday Dinner. Thi 
became necessary when it was 
discovered that many dishes 
had been put away dirty after 
previous functions. A request 
to replace lost silverware was 
approved and Young was 
ordered to compare prices be
fore making any purchase.

Dudley McCary was present 
to give the maintenance re
port. He asked for a raise of 
25c an hour for Carlos Robledo, 
which was approved, and ad
vised the court thai he Itad 
hired Rudy Vargas. McCary 
was ordered to clean up the 
draw and to get the hall park* 
ready for the baseball season.

In the hospital report, hos
pital administrator Keith 
Peters brought to the court's 
attention a complaint from an 
ozona doctor of A1 Ramirez's 
excessive speed in driving the 
ambulance. The doctor felt 
the excessive speed was dan
gerous when there was no 
emergency in transporting the 
patient. When approached 
about the complaint, Ramirez 
was very uncooperative.
There was some discussion on 
the matter

the county had anything to do 
with the design. His answer 
was an unqualified "n o ."
Dixon denied the design had 
been changed when Tobar 
claimed it had been changed 
three times.

When asked about building 
a road under tlte bridge on the 
west side, Dixon pointed out 
that tie could not approve or 
disapprove any construction, 
but offered to check with the 
District Engineer to see if the 
county had authority to do 
anything along those lines.

Tobar complained that the 
people on the south side would 
have problems getting north of 
the Interstate, Judge Williams 
pointed out the fact that if 
this was a problem, tlte people 
on tlie north side would also 
be bothered. One elementary 
school is south of the proposed 
highway and the other is north.

Forum Buffet 
Set For Sun.
At Civic Center

The Ozona Woman's Forum 
will serve a Sunday Buffet at 
the c iv ic  Center March 16. 
starting at 12 ¡0 p .m . Tickets 
are being sold In advance and 
they are $'< for adults and $2 
for children under six. Plates 
fixed to go out will be 1 1.25. 
Tickets may be purchased 
from Forum members.

A quilt, made by Forum 
members, will he auctioned 
around 1-15 p .m . The quilt 
may be seen tn tlie window of 
Watson's Department Store or 
Mae-Lu's Press Shop later In 
the week

The Lions will leave Friday 
after school and spend the night 
at the Highland Motor Inn in 
Alpine. The Prelims are set 
fot 9 30 and the finals for 2 00.

Complete results at Itaan 
for tlie Uons were as follow* 

Shot - David Bean, sixth. 
Hector Delioyos, eighth 

Discus - Bean, fifth. Lon
nie Martinez, seventh.

Long lump -  Cervantez, 
sixth

High lump - Bean, third, 
5 '10"

Pole Vault -  Blake Moody, 
second, i i ’6 " , Howard 
Huereca. fourth.

44 0 -Relay - Moody,
Frankie Garza. Cervantez 
and lohn Galvan, fifth

880 yd. dash • Crawford, 
first

120 H. H. - Sanchez, 
third, 15 .8 ; Ruthardt, fourth. 
1 6 .i ;  Richard Harrison, fifth 

100-yd. dash - Cervantez, 
fourth, Galvan, seventh

440-yd. dash - Shaw, first; 
Martin Martinez, third

330 I. Hurdles - Sanchez, 
second, 4 1 .6 ; Ruthardt. fourth; 
Galvan, seventh

220-yd. dash - Crawford, 
fir« , Cervantez. third 

Mile Run - Ben Badillo, 
fifth. Ricky F»eHoyot. sixth 

Mile Relay - Garza, Mar
tinez, Shaw. Crawford, first. 
3 3 8 .6

IRA M . CA RSO N

Mr. Carson died Friday 
afternoon in Crockett County 
Hospital following an illness.

He was born I''ec. 18. 1895 
in Marble Falls. He came to 
Ozona in 1917. He was In the 
ranching business. He was 
married to Wilma West Pec.
29, 1920.

He was a veteran of World 
War I and he had been a 
deacon in the First Baptist 
Church in Ozona since 1320.

Mr, Carson served as Crock
ett County commissioner for 
several years and was on the 
school board for many years.
He was a member of the Ozona 
Masonic Lidge 747 and of tlie 
St ottish Rite.

He was on the board of 
trustees of Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood, a 
member of the Concho Valley 
Council of Boy Scouts and a 
director of the Paisano Baptist 
Encampment, He served on 
the State Board for the Baptist 
General Convention.

Survivors include his wife 
two daughters, Mrs. lames 
Childress and Mrs. W, R. 
Clegg, both of Ozona; one 
ion. william  I. Carson of 
Austin, one sister, Mrs.
Leonard Everett of F ort Worth. 
(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

SU SU MON TGOM  ER Y . age 12 weeks, exhausts herself during the Disney Hour Sunday 
afternoon. She caught so many < anadlan geese, she couldn’ believe her good fortune. However, 
she was somewhat puzzled when they all managed to slip away. After the show, she was so 
frustrated she refuted to even look at the television set.

EVBtYBODY’S FAVORITE was the elephant at the circus Monday. Here the baby elephant does
a few Intricate dance steps for his young audience prior to the first performance at 6 o 'clock. 
The cirrus was sponsored by Girl Scout Troop 189.

Saturday For 

Mrs. M askill
Funeral services for Flena 

S . Maskill, 60, were held 
Saturday at 4 10 p .m . in Our 
Lady Ol Perpetual Help Catho
lic Church with burial in Lima 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Maskill died Thursday 
in Crockett County Hospital 
after an illness.

She was born Aug. 18, 1914 
in Ozona. Site was married to 
Serafin Maskill Feb. 12. 1914 
in Ozona.

Survivors include tier hus
band; six sons, Serafin Maskill, 
III of San Angelo, Alfredo 
Maskill and Jose Maskill, both 
of Sonora, Samuel Maskill 
of Austin, and Mike Maskill 
and Mariano Maskill, both of 
Ozona. four daughters, Gloria 
Goforth and Sapopa Wyatt, 
both of Flint, M ich ., Emma 
Maskill and Ernestine Caldera 
of Ozona; two brothers, Ron 
Zapata of San Angelo and Ped
ro Zapata of Ozona; two sis
ters. Enriquita Garza of Loving- 
ton. N. M. and Marie Delarosa 
of Iowa, and several grand
children.

Oxoaaa’s Father 

Dias lu Fairfield
Funeral services for M. H. 

Whitaker, father of W. H. 
Whitaker, were pending in 
Fairfield at prevtlme.

Mr. Whitaker died Tuesday 
morning in the Fairfield hospi
tal where he was admitted 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Whitaker left 
immediately upon hearing the 
news and no further details

LOCAL GIRL SCOUTS celebrated Girl Scout Week a little early.
by building and entering this float in the rodeo parade in san 
Angelo last week. The float was a typical camping scene, 
complete with trees. However, there were so many scouts atop 
the float, it failed to win a prize. All Ozona troops were re-

Lion Track 
First Place

A happy group of Ozona 
Lion Tracksters nailed down 
the team championship at the 
Cactus Relays in lraan Saturday 
for the fifth straight year.

Captains were elected this 
week by vote of tlie team. The 
four captains are seniors, David 
Bean, Romaldo Cervantez. 
Clifford Crawford and Richard 
Sanchez.

The Lions cntoyed a victory 
over tlie Alpine Bucks who 
had won (he McCamey meet 
by two points over the Lions 
the week before.

The Lions pulled off an 
11-point victory over the Bucks 
at lraan and scored In every 
event on their way to 119 
points and the team champion
ship.

Four first places were se
cured, Including the Mile 
Relay, on the way to tlie 
victory,

Clifford Crawford was again 
a triple winner, taking first 
place in the 8 8 0 -yd dash, 
tlie 220 - yd. dash and the 
mile relay, Crawford broke 
the Ozona record in the 880 
with a time of 2 0 4 .1 . The 
old record was set In 1956.

Romaldo Cervantez came

fourth in the 100yd. dash 
and a third place In the 220- 
yd. dash. Cervantez also 
scored for the Lions in the 440-

Rios Service 

Held In Euless
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Lucy Rios, 48, were lie Id Mon
day in Euless. Mrs. Rios, for
mer Ozonan, died Saturday in 
an Arlington hospital following 
an illness.

Mrs. Rios was born in Big 
Lake, but lived in ozona for 
many years before moving to 
Euless about fifteen years ago.

Survivors include her hus
band, Paul Rios of Euless; a 
son, Paul Rios, J-. of t ort 
Worth, a daughter, Sylvia Rios 
of Euless; her mother, Mrs. 
Tlburcia Ramirez of Ozona; 
four brothers, Salvador Rami
rez of Dallas, Pondono Rami
rez of San Angelo, Joe Ramirez 
and Armando Ramirez, both of 
Ozona; four sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Perez, Mrs. Sally Rivera and 
Miss Faye Ramirez, all of 
(>zona, and Mrs. Herminia 
Fierro of Marble Falls; and one 

andchlld.
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THE OZONA STOCKMAN

“Citizen, do you have permission to move 
this plant from one pot to another?“

Published every Thun, at Oeuna, Crockett County.'

Subscription R ates:

$4 00 Per Year In Crockett County 
$5.00 Per Year Elsewhere

KITTY MONTGOMERY — Editor *  Publisher
BEKIE DIAZ — Shop Foreman
BARBARRA DAVIDSON — Circulation Dept.

Published weekly since 1913 and entered as second 
class matter April 9, 1913, at the Post Office at Oeona, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879 Pub
lished each Thursday.

Notices of church entertainments where admission 
is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
all matters not news, will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected If called to the attention of the 
management

CLAä&DTEZ) KATES — 10 cents per word Minimum 
charge $100 per Insertion.

ASSOCIATION

IH t  FO R G O  1 11 N H O P t l

When Senatui James l B - .m .-v I New N.'ik vtMled the 
Soviet Union lilc last »nr He not ,»nls met wiib some of ihr t,»p 
Communal .»tlkiaU, but hr j Is.> -a litnr H> contact *oiik ' 
(hr nembeis 'I perse, uled "minority ¿i uf» in ihr l sSK 
including one il thr most resistant dissidents Vmlrei S.ikau's 
Buckley leporicd that hr found not .i ingle .»nr ->t wine dozen 
tannlies hr talked to had j  working telephone because all thru
pilones lud hern jut olì Uhi', t 
lìom each other hut from ans h 
ul ihr t SSK

llie rvideiler convinced hi 
conditions air now in many aa 
even during the baihanttcs id 
CxterniinalHVi camps .»I thr Su 
iv a  exist camp» drill, ated to t 
death l.e , deatn <n n.e installi:

Uh tic in VI s. ’a H k es » 
German tannlies ali. hase been 
and sut feruti .iddiiional torture

•II not

it V -ig 
l moi 
Ik » j

.«P* \

Hitlerites" and "V . 
•du, a lion Bn.klrv

•uitded

fsets Aritene.i 
vs as privileged lo 
side of the Iton l

V R R t M .W I  O f P O W IR  O R  P R O F IT *

( ! .■  VI •*»!.•«. . , lit , a- J  1 Sea I c v i
Coiiwiusiiiortei >i I .due atom is one ■ the latest aulhunlies to 
come nut in defense of patents who a»« battling for decent 
textbooks in pubic « hoolx

"Thomas Jellrrv aih. Marburgr ..«marled den,.era s » 
leaden to trust in the iiiinrnied ptdgi’ enl ot 'he people 
Sometimes the nr at nr n .■ . • ).- t
ami .onsuleiahle wisd -.tt neatls ala as s prrsail Despite this, out 
puhh. leadri. tm> ollett exhihil the attitude that 'the people ate 
children and we knoa aliat is best for them

This is not leadciship but the arrogate ..i power and the 
entire nation luv tuHereO ih ikvivigtirk reuitd **

We susp.». t : hat ir tddj’< i ■, • -du. ationa
elite there is the fa.tor if money nungis ,s.• .fat seeking b»H>k 
publishers P,x>i writers come cl'eap and sm.c the. do not haxe 
the writing .kill to hold even a child > atlentioi the ha. k. must 
rely upon "slnxk value " easily to.ind through sulga' Unauagr 
and sordid lhen*c» V iTii>r'»n an eh ■ Ju ts .»e it lane-. ,k l 
and mtelliitrnce to tell a tunny story

V similar mt a n > - vj ,  '>e | . , |. triesm n
enlettammem W • nr.'il -,t n, ..,! ihc ...,1 . . ,,,|r
mayhem, and general dehau.hery flooding the (V ^reeri thrse 
days But it can he easily sh ,wn thai i ne «1 it is nexes.-ov to 
hold an audien.e Sot too long ago j ,  independents , fodu.rd 
television thriller ran lor three straight sears with the highest 
latings. at its peak it was on more than twice as many television 
stations as the leading network show on the air. vet not on, ,- w , 
the leading star shot at or seen shooting indeed ,<i the entire 
three years, not once did he have a gun. a knife or brass knu>. kies 
in his hands no women were raped or ravished or were e rn  
wearing skimpy undciwear no blood ran in the slrrei- ll,c 
show’ / lr ,J  > Ann featuring Richard ( arlson Ih r msseer a 
good story hacked up by skilltul writers and a produce' with 
integrity

Unfortunately for the public that whxh is cheap shoddy and
isptiinferior is also low in cost Thus there is strong reason to 

that the root of the evtl we find in textb.x»ks and IV  alike rs the 
love of money. (Reference I Timothy b  101

NOTED AND PASSED

Aleksandr Sol/hemtsvn's new book. When ih, ta l l  
Hunts thr Out. should be a blockbuster Just off the press m 
Pans, and due to be published in English later this year Un
true life story is said to drop a lot of hot Russian names 
iris hiding some of the tyrants still in power today There will be 
much speculation on what Sol/hen.tsyn has written about 
( otmjdc Mikhail Suslov Suslov is believed to he one of the most 

jtm xiei Reds m the Kremlin, and is also considered to he the 
-“ V g  ‘ " "  Semite >" the I ssK There will he „„u h 

impanng when the book appears

S T A T E  C A P I T A L

l  Hiqhhqhtf 
Sidelights

Dy ly^deH WtMijms

A l  ST IN IIoum» members 
have sent the Senate a bill 
limiting penalties for «peed-
tng up to 70 milea per hour 
to a maximum SJ5 fme with 
no insurance rate penalties.

R epresentatives also ap 
proved extension o f the 55 
mph speed lim it, but did not 
provide the necessary UK) 
>»tes to plare it into imme 
diate e ffec t. I he present 
lim it, passed more than a 
year ago in conform it) with 
federal m e rit)  -*as rng man 
dates, expires a t  the end of 
this month.

At issue is whether Texas 
again goes along with the 
federally.imposed limit and 
retains eligibility for alloca
tion of $303 million in fed 
eral highway funds this 
year.

Gov. I'olph Hnscoe said he 
fears -there is a very defi
nite possibility" the fine ced
ing for speeds over-55 and 
up-to-70 (the old limiti may 
endanger federal funds for 
the highways.

Hnscoe said he would pre
fer a simple extension of the 
55 mph speed bill as an en
ergy saver, aa well as a life 
saver and a highway aid 
■aver

However. the Governor 
■topped short of saying hr 
would veto the fme bill, 
which provides for maximum 
penalties, mrluding court 
coats, of |2i without charge 
to a dn.er's violation record 

Representatives hope to 
force the Senate to go along 
with the fme limitation by 
withholding UK) votes from 
the 55 mph hill until both 
measures are cleared by the 
upper chamber

R E G IST R A T IO N  PLAN 
P A S S E D

All T rias voters will have 
to re register between Octo
ber I and January 31 under 
a bill passed by the Senate 
laat week

The relatively non contro
versial bill sets up a new 
computer policed permanent 
voter registration system for 
the stale

Once all voters are signed 
up sgain, local registrars 
every two years would send 
out new certificates auto 
matically To help weed out 
meligibles. the certificates 
will be mailed tn non- 
forwardaWe envelopes so 
they will he returned if the 
voter has moved

L p to .30 tier rent on cur 
tent voter roll* are believed 
to he ineligible, mainly by 
reason of having moved, ac 
cording to .Secretary of State 
Mark White Jr  

A romputemed file will 
be maintained in the sec re 
tary of state's office to help 
prevent this situation fmm 
oeeurnng again under the 
new law and local registrars 
will be compensated for re 
moval of ineligible names as 
well as for addition of vaiid 
new voters to mils.

READABILITY DESIRED

Governor Briscoe and In- 
surance Board Chairman Joe 
( hnstie are hacking legisla 
tion to make health and acci
dent insurance policies "per 
fectly dear” to the insured 

The bill would require 
presentation to each policy 
holder of a simplified ex
planation of its terms.

The bill, introduced by
Rep Ronald Coleman of El 
Paso, also seeks to establish

minimum standards for 
health insurance coverage, 
including a oasic level of 
compensation and uniform
application fmm one policy- 
holder to another.

COURTS SPEAK

Texas Supreme Court held 
Texas Railroad Commission
1- without authority to set 
aside natural gas contracts 
between l.o Vara Gathering 
Company and Texas Ctilities 
Fuel C ompany and others.

1 he Court's K tt opinion re 
versed lower courts which 
had held the regulatory 
agency does have authority 
to allocate gas in times of 
shortage

The Third Court of Civil 
kpjienla set an April I hear
ing on a Southwestern Itell
Telephone Company ap)>eal 
from an Austin district 
judge's ruling which stopped 
a scheduled $45 million boost 
in long distance rates inside 
the state.

AG OPINIONS

Counties are required to 
tuty reasonable expenses of
-ourts of inquirv for which 
fees are provided. Atty. Gen 
lohn Hill held.

In other rrrent opinions, 
Hill concluded

• T'-vas Hoard of i ’harmary 
may post a sign informing
the public that a prescription 
dejiartment of a retail outlet 
has riern closed on Board 
orders.

• probationary and con
tinuing contract provisions 
of employment in the educa
tion code are not applicable 
to public junior college 
tear hr rs.

• D» i» -it of mental hos
pital patients' money in insti
tution trust funds is consti
tutional. hut the provision 
may t»e voidable by inmate 
action attacking validity of 
the deposit contract.

NEW APPOINTMENTS

Mary Ann Hefner of Aus
tin has been selected Texas 
Water Rights Commission 
secretary, surrreding Mrs 
Audrey Htrandtman who 
served 47 years with the 
agency, second longest ten
ure in state government.

(oivemor Hnscoe appointed 
Renal B Koason of Snyder 
his staff legislative analyst, 
succeeding James Cotton of 
Weatherford who rraignrd.

The Governor also ap
pointed Abelardo Villarreal 
of Alter to hi* Committee on 
Aging. and reappointed 
James T Hunt of Sonora to 
Texas Industrial Commission.

I t  Qgl Hill Hobby picked 
Sen Peyton WcKmght of Ty
ler as chairman of the new 
Senate Natural Resources 
Committee standing energy 
sub-committee

Governor Hnvcoe destg- 
nsted |(> members of the 
Teachers' Professional Prac
tices Com mission.

SHORT SNORTS

A major new Texas Repub
lican party group. "Associ
ated Republicans of Tessa." 
has been formed to promote 
election of local GOP candi
dates and legislators.

Cigarette ta i revenues in
creased I2t)4,7|| laat month 
over February 1*7* to ||g.3 
million.

THE NEWS REEL

A re* run of 
"The Osona Story*

• »glegneii front (he Illeso!

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN"

March 14, 194« 
Members of the Board of 

Trustee* of itoona Public 
Schools re-elected all teacher* 
for the 1946-47 term, granted 
•alary increases to all teacher* 
not now receiving maximum 
pay and moved to return to 
pre-war baiis by authorizing 
the superintendent to employ 
a hand and choral teacher and 
an assistant coach.

29 yean ago
Mow than thirty worken 

who will solicit on behalf of 
thr American Red Cross will 
meet at 7;30 this evening at 
the First Baptist Church to re
ceive supplies and instruction 
preparatory to launching the 
Fund drive here Friday nrorn- 
ing.

29 yean ago
Byron Williams, who served 

in the Navy in the South Paci
fic area, has received his dis
charge. He is the last of the 
five sons of Mrs. Charles 
Williams to be discharged from 
the service.

29 yean ago
Capt. and Mrs. L, D. Kirby 

were here for a brief visit this 
week. Capt. Kitby, formetly 
employed in the Ozona Nation
al Bank, is now on terminal 
leave and will resume his for
mer rob at the hank beginning 
next Monday morning.

29 years ago
The Ozona Roping Hub 

re-organized this week and 
plans were laid for resumption 
of the Sunday afternoon roping 
contests at the Ozona fair 
grounds during the summer 
months,

29 years ago
Mrs. I lizabet h ( :,K»se Chil

dress became the bride of Mr.
■ Tiarles G. Applewhite in a 
tiome ceremony at 10 o 'clock 
tills morning. March 14.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. George 

Russell announce (he engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Margaret, to 
I loyd 1. Coates, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Coates.

29 years ago
Mrs. Joe Pierce is home 

after recently undergoing a 
ma ice operation in a San Ange
lo hospital.

29 years ago
Martin Harvlck. recently 

discharged overseas veteran, 
has leased a seven-section 
ranch north of Ozona from his 
uncle, J. A. Harvlck.

29 years ago
A .O . Heidi, recently dis

charged from the army after 
service in the China and India 
theaters, entertained members 
of the Rotary Club at Its lun
cheon Tuesday with a descrip
tion of some of the sights he 
-aw on his 'world tour at 

ncle Sam's invitation. '

SNIPS, Ql'IPS AND LIFTS 
by Lottie Lee Baker

All marriages are happy.
It's the living together after
wards that causes the trouble.

An ounce of prevention 
costs what a pound of cuw cost 
ten yean ago.

The most comforting thing 
about the top ten hits is (hat 
next week they won't be.

Nothing makes the younger 
generation seem so bad as 
having lost your membership 
in it.

Ttie trouble with many open 
minds is that they are open at 
both ends.

When a speech is boiled 
down it Ln't so dry.

The cost of nuclear spending 
has reached an untold sum. If 
taxes gel much higher. I'll be 
an atom bum.

When it comes to telling a 
nickel and a quarter apart 
these days, only a vending 
machine knows for sure.

Whether in the street or in 
an argument, when you see red 
It is time to stop.

My mother used the catsup- 
bottle method When all else 
failed she slapped us on the 
bottom.

ms MOTTO It's better to 
give than to deceive.

A LIFT F(R  THE W EEK- 
SI nee God made us to be origi
nals. why stoop to be a copy"

, . . . . .  U - H Wertem Mi
d  THt HOMS ROAM •  j

ku V traini* H II iU K n m m  new <by Virginia II 
Suzanne w. 
Pebble M. 
Debra C.

Happy birthday to Elizabeth 
• Hueteca and Tony Davee. Oh, 

by the way, Shadow Phantom, 
we know who you are and re
membered yout birthday.

— LR—
The Shadow wants to know 

something. He says he's seen 
strange things in his time, but 
what he saw Sally B. doing at 
the Holiday Inn in San Angelo 
Sunday morning about 4:30. 
was the strangest thing ever. 
Sally was running up and down 
across every level of the mo
te l. with gray warm-ups on. 
Mark K. was right behind her 
poking her with a golf putter, 
hollering "Hut, H ut'* If only 
the manager could have seen 
her’ People were actually 
poking (heir heads out of their 
doors to see what all the com-

Svsai Sptaks Out
Susan Gutlcy Me Bee 

Stare Representative. 
District 70

Í

The pace is picking up 
around the Capitol since my 
last report. We experienced 
our first real floor fight of the 
session with the passage of the 
Presidential Primary Rill, 
which I co-sponsored. Contrary 
to some of the adverse criti
cism you no doubt read and 
heard, the bill provides a very 
workable, reasonable method 
of selecting delegates to the 
National Party Convention.
75 per cent will he elected 
directly by you, the voter, at 
the May primary. The remain
ing 25 percent will be selected 
by the present convention pro
cess. This is all subiect to 
change in the Senate.

If you are interested in the 
status of any particular bill 
introduced in the l egislature, 
call 1-800-292-9692  toll-free; 
and the information will be 
provided.

The Agriculture Committee 
is studying several bills out
lawing the use of imported 
meal by state agencies and 
requiring stricter labeling of 
imported meat products. Tire 
theory is that these would help 
our moribund beef industry, 
but there is a question of run
ning afoul of federal statute 
and international trade agree
ments and thus being declared 
unconst it urional.

The three big plans for re
structuring Texas' school 
finance system liave been un
veiled In the House. About 
the only feature the three 
share is an astronomical price 
tag. They differ, however, in 
the way the costs and the bene
fits will he apportioned. I 
like the Governor'- weighted 
pupil approach. I also think 
Representative Kubiak's propo
sal of moving away from re
liance on local property taxes 
bears strong consideration, 
and certainly public school 
teachers need a reasonable pay 
increase. Veteran legislators 
agree that what will emerge 
will be a composite plan, 
combining (he best features 
from each proposal.

Under the new appropria
tions process initiated by 
Speaker Clayton, substantive 
committees sit in with the 
Appropriations Committee to 
hear budget requests by the 
slate agencies with which the 
substantive committee deals. 
Thus the Agriculture com m it
tee hears the requests and 
recommends the amount of 
money that (he House Appro
priation Committee should 
budget for the Texas AAM 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, the Texas Department 
of Agriculture, tlic Animal 
Health Commission, and so 
on. The Elections Committee 
does the same with the Secre
tary of State's budget requests 
that pertain to elections.

This method broaden, the 
participation in the appropria
tions ptocedure and insures 
that each request for funds is 
heard by those familiar with 
the way in which the money 
will be spent and who can 
best judge the merits of the 
requests. The Appropriations 
Committee then acts as a 
co-ordinator and ultimate 
authority, piecing the budget 
recommendations into the fi
nal appropriation bill.

The two bills dealing with 
rescission of Texas' ratifica
tion of the Federal Equal 
Rig Fas Amendment ate suited 
in subcommittees and are ex
pected to stay there.

motion was about. Sally told 
the people she was nying to 
get ready for the track meet 
the next day'”  i

— LR—
Congratulations to the 1 ions 

on winning fit«  place at the 
track meet In Iraan. This 
week they will he heaJed for 
Alpine. Good Luck. GUIs n a 
vel to Eldorado on Friday and 
out 1 ions Golf team stays here. 
Wishing you all the luck In the 
world.........

— LR—
What do you think "rhom

bencephalon* means'’
Buff-geometric figure; Sal

ly-a shape of some kind. Lisa- 
type of disease. Drew-an old 
extinct animal; Tta-a new 
word for regurgitate. Belinda
B . -a  new name for your mother 
when you're mad at her; Fawn 
P .- Tommy H. disease for grip
ing. Dan C.-what I feel like 
when Fawn is out of town;
Debra F .-a  disease Ricky P .-  
prehistoric dinosaur. Belinda
Be bee-sounds like something 
ancient. Lori R .-an  awful skin 
disease.

Answer A part of the brain, 
you dummies.

— LR—
What does your pet do when 

you're not looking’7
My car siu on top of the TV 

and paws at the snow skien on 
tlie Winter Olympics, Fawn P.

My cat. Duda. tumped into 
the bathtub with me, later I 
had to dry her off with my 
blow dryer. Virginia H.

My dog, Pupsle, goes out 
into the cnicken coop and 
breaks the chicken’s legs'
Jerry W.

My dog, Toby, will abso
lutely not drink any water un
less it's in the bathtub. Belinda 
Bebee.

My dog, Nikki, eats bubble
gum and chocolate and sleeps 
with my parents. Lori R.

My cat, Sherlock, will 
watch rodeos on TV and when 
a roper throws his rope, Sher
lock will try to catch it, and 
she runs into the TV set. Dan
C.

When my family goes on 
vacation. Sissy, my dog. 
somehow manages to get a bed 
by herself in the motel rooms. 
Debbie M.

We caught our dog. Brandy, 
pointing at a spider in the cor
ner. She won’t point at birds 
like she's supposed to. Debra C

— I * —
What's for sale’  Lucky Lions, 

Love Affairs, Long Loose Legs, 
Liberated Ladies, 1 oonie Lead
ers, Laughing Lectures. Leak
ing Lavatories.. . .  all add up to 
out great school, O .ll .S .

- - 0 - -

Citrus Crop 
Forecast 
Shows Drop

\US 1 IN I Ins year's crop 
ot l.-xas citrus is forecast at 
1 2 9 million boxes, a drop of 
25 petven! from the 17 3 
m illion  boxes produced 
dunnit the 19"3-"4  season 

According to Agriculture 
( om m issroner John ( 
White. I ebruary projections 
e s t i m a t e d  g r a p e f r u i t  
production at 7 8 million 
b o x e s  and early and 
mid-season oranges at 3 2 
mi l l ion boxes Aalen.u 
orange output is forecast at 
I 9 million boxes 14 peKcnl 
below the 2 2 million boxes 
harvested last season

White said a Dee/e i.i 
December 19 73 was the 
culprit in the production 
decline

A Iree/e also hit the 
lower Rio Grande Valley 
Iasi month, but damage was 
minimal because trees were 
in a dormant stage l ally and 
mid-season oranges suffered 
some fruit damage, hut the 
majority of the crop had 
been harvested little or no 
damage oscured to grapefruit 
or A alencia crops

White said overall quality 
of this year's crop has been 
rated as high

National tigures show that 
citrus production will be at s 
record 14 I million tons, six 
percent above last season 
Orange production is up 
eight percent and lemon 
production up two percent 
T he g r a p e f r u i t  crop,  
however, u expected to 
decline 10 percent

rm iRSD Ar. m a rc h  ia.

Wertem Matta* 
Company 

AAM OTKflL TEXASdUttiwww new or reno*, 
»tad Boa aprine* - Choit, 

of Sfasi and rumnwg 
Ail Wort Ouarartesd 
393-3031 or 392-2798

WANT TO RUT 3 young 
tie horses for ranch work %h
192-2137

Would like to Ic s k  land for 
deer hunting. Season lease, 
8 -12 men. Prefer rough, hilly 
country. Write Cliff Gresham. 
6246 Renwick *185, Houston, 
Tex. 77036. 1 - l t p

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT A 

SADDLERY

STA -PUT CARPET CO 
1110 Ave. E

Ph. 3 9 2 -3 1 3 9 « .192-3489 
All Types of Carpet

Roy Holland A Dave Matney 
i V n en

M A X I N E ' S  
FLOWER SHOP 

Fre»h cut— Pot Plants 
Artificial Arrangement.
Gift» For AU Occasion» 

Ph. 192-2648

VFW POST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In EUch Month 

8 p. m

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All your framing needs 
RAY BOYKIN 

392-2341
After 5 00 call 392-2583.

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUMBING At REPAIR 

C k  APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E P h. 392-301)1

W H EELER MOTORS
Used Cars A Pickup. 

Bought and Sold 
24-H r W recker Service

810 Uth St. Ph. 392-20291

THE RAGGETT AGENCY |

INSURANCE
" Your Protection 

i t
Ou; Profession''

1114 Av F Ph 392-2616

BEAUTIFUL INTERICRS 
Designed with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine Furniture A Acce-sories 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

C A T E R I N G  
"Let Us Serve You" 

Banquet-- dinner»- coffee»-te*»| 
ozona Chapter #287 O. E. S.| 

Phone 192-2036 
Or 392-2335

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T E RNAL  
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE JANES 
C ell 192-3202

FABRICO
For AU Occusioiui 

MYRA'S
E AURIC CENTEX

1113 Aye. K
C H U R C H OF C H R I S T

Sunday Bible Study 9 45-10 10 
Morning Service 10 45-12 00 
Evening service 6 00 - 7 00 
Wednesday 7 :30 -8 :30  p.m.

WILLIAMSON ARCO 
SERV ICE

Minor Mechanic Work 
l ire service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163N) 
Phone 192-2147

1. W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parta At Supplica 

606 11th 8 t Ph 392-28431

S A C  A U T O M O T I V E

Complete Auto Repair 
A Auto Needs
Ph. 392-3016 

Co*, of 11th è  Ave. C

TH

hoi
&

y*
Og
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FOODW AY
S u p e r  M a rk e ts

/  Check Our Meat Counters
you will like the savings

Specia l s  Good l l T f t s d o v  M a r c h i E F th ru  S a tu rd a y ,  M a r c h  15, 1975 

No Sal es  To D e a l e r s  - Ri g h t s  R e s e r v e d  to Limit  Qu a n t i t i e

CHOPS
PORK

FIRST l  CENTER CUTS

Lb

j b  SWItrs PREMIUM
Sliced Bacon95*12-01
Rh(.

FAMILY PACK FRESH _ _  ■Ground
Beel

QUEEN

*  M EAT L O A F
TOP CHOP'T

v  DINNERS

2 » PKG. $ 1.69

$1.29

BABY BEEF SIRLOIN

STEAK
BABY BEEF T-BONE

I.B. 98<

1 * PKG.

Ever yday
Low Price

F ro ze n  F o o d s

c
2-Lb.
Bag

STEAK $1.29
PEYTON’S BRAND

Bologna 
Luncheon 
Salami

CORN DOGS
OSCAR MEYER ALL BEEF OR ALL MEAT

BlYJELESS AND SKINLESS TURBOT

FILLETS

4 for 79< 
98*12 OZ. PKG.

Kountrij Fresh P roduce

LB. 89*
k im b e ll

Pinto Beans
T R O P H Y  A A  t  «oio «ounm chowd A P  i  1

Strawberries ^ g 7 V  Broccoli '£;• ODvl

: 35t
I lk

JOHNSTON S < V AO WHCMS
Apple Pie %“ l 0V Crape Juice
PATIO MEXICAN FROZEN BOLD «country bah* |

DINNERS 59t Lima Beans 49c
KOLD KOUNTRY " V O C  wlNTER CARDEN #  0 %  r

Corn : Cob ^ # 7  Vegetables ^  © 7

Dairy Producís

59

CANDY'S

KOUNTRY Fit VI MAl»MCX>N

Longhorn Cheese
AARltKAN HJWtNTO OR SW($S  ̂^

Kraft Cheese

. 99C 

SI .09

Biscuits

Cheese

Cottage
Cheese

' 4 9

Hamburger 
Helpers

c
Batty Cracker

.

? Hamhumer 
Helper

.

■ « s
lei

Everyday Low PriceTEvergdag Low Price
g  ONf step noon caw

V  Mop l  61«
^  RRAfT CH tC KfN  N O O O tf

V  Dinner
.  A D O tfH  S M l AT

V Tenderixer
FINAI TCXJCM FABRK

V  Softener
KCXJNTRY FRISH INST O O AN O f

V  Drink

• JOHNSON S WG O» If AAON
32 o i 

Bri

g  JOHNSON S Rt

$1.79 ▼ Pledge

V DEL MONTE

Pickles ■" 

69< V  Gelatin
g  VA i VITA

98< ▼ Peaches
^  i  a  t  neuooos
$1.29 Y  Raisin Bran 

▼ Mr. Plbb 3 ”» 1 v  Detergent

7-01

3 ' I O!

3 3 o*
I* '

.

g  DIAMOND

Y  Témateos
g KIM

Y  Detergent
S U N ilA M  ASST C H A M  SANDWICH J | | | .  .  NSJWTHCmH (A

Y Ceeklet  ̂3VC V Tissue

16-01
Cor

42 o i 
Bo.

g  IU* I'QUIO 22 OZ BTi

37( Y  Detergent
A A  g  KO U N TfYFW SH

™v V  Corn Chips
N O tTM fR N  BATH

*w $1*63Car ~

736 

276 

596 

796 

$1.29  

896

49*
856

0  v it a  W P SIM t MOIST B u tG ftS

’  Deg Feed......
g  a b a f t  c m i i s i

V  Pizza M ix .....
A S S O tT fD  FLA'

V  Punch

V

1 5 *. o i

ASSO tTfD  f l a v o r s  h a w a m a n

22 OZ
Joe

3 o> 
Phg

2 9 -o t
Cor

1 t o i

AtMOut to m o

Meat....
.  HOLS1 M »O W N  >. SERVE

Y  Rolls 13' e o i

WlSMBONf M G  ITALIAN

V Dressing

Voul 
Poy <

Vow
Pay

10 o i 
Pby

4 Rod 
PbW

CLIP THIS COUPON
W ITH THIS 
C O U P O N

on PurcHabO of 
1 U> Con A ll GrirxJs M nowoll HoulB

SAVE 25‘

Coffee
UM|T O N I COO AON VOSO A IT I»  3 1» 75

Í  FO O DW AY ]
* 1 - L  rS u i r i  V .t r k r t»   J — —

MK". CLIP THIS COUPON

SAVE 10e ¡513?
on  PurtH ob# o f

32 o f Joe HaJImon \ tick & Croomy

Mayonnaise
(IM It O N I COUPON VOID AM »» 3 I »I AS

T FO O DW AY
1 1 1 ‘  ' L  Su tir i %1.tt k r l \  —J '

c  w it h  t h is
C O U P O N

CLIP THIS COUPON■M_______
SAVE 25

On fu rc h o w  of 
16 Of io «  Post 6 0 S

Bran Flnkes
IUWT O N f C Q U *O N  VOID ASTf* 3 1 S TS

N* tuo 9

Avocados
California

Calavo

FE A  T IM E D

SPECIAL!
Ch iq u it a  g O i Dí n  ei»t

tve'ydoy lo» Pnce

ceisp i»fSH c AuioeNiA

Bananas
“ “ LETTUCE

A U  PURPOSE RUSSET

Potatoes
TO M ATO ES  
C AB B AG E

1 0  u .
Bag

.... 19‘  

H d . 296
59*

Evertjdaij Low Priced  Ever yday Low Price
' H IM ifU KRAFT S

Trash Bags ?O C t
Boe

1 F BACO AM t Rf AN f Töf**tt»t- S-h*  e

! S o iSpaghetti
P lA S T *  F fX X )  * tRAP

Stretch 'N Seal.V

V
g

y  Müh

KOUNTRY ERtSH Rf D

Plum Jam
B o tD fN !»  I a ;h I  BRAND

>8 ot
Tomb

14 nt 
Con

$1.89 ^  Miracle Whip 

W  V  Pam Spray
ci* v/Legrande

V  g r 9 f n  K t a s

89e V
_  _  a  « iM . r u  t o m

736 V  Sauce

48 oi 1

13 o t ]

Whele Beets

OIL 
MONTIChunk Tuna 6* 3 OI

Con

$2.35 

$1.45

J -296 

356 

216 
4 9 e

B o i
C o r

FOODW AY
S u p e r  ̂ Markets

The Superm arket... That Listens

• * «*

ogr...
’*** « A  , • -  V. - « IV
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Spedali Good-Thun., Tim  S at ^  S U Z iS S lU

SOPER 
MARKETJACK’S z

W E E K E N D
I  SEU ONLY GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEFI-

MUSH BEE»’

GROUND
Fields Russett

Chuck

ROAST
POTATOES
_____ ' N

STEAK
STEAK

T-BONE

SIRLOIN

$ 1.59
$ 1.49

RIB STEAK Lb. $ 1 .2 9  
RUMP ROAST Lb. 99c
PIKES PEAK

R O A S T  Lb. $1.29
12 Oz. 69c

GOLD CROWN

FRANKS

S U IT »  SLAB

BACO N Lb. 99c
SHOP MADE

CHORIZO Lb. 98c
0

KANOH STYLE

BOLOGNA
12 O Z . Pk.

PEPSI
COLA

32 Oz. Return Bottle

3  f «

$1.00
FOLGERS

COFFEE

Freezer Sole
ECONOMY PACK 

10 LBS. STEAK 
14 LBS. ROAST 
14 LBS. GR. BEEF 
10 LBS. FRYERS 
4 LBS. PORK STEAK 
2 LBS. STEW MEAT

i t  L B S . $49.75

DR.PEPPER
32 Oz. Return Bottle

PUREX

BLEACH
DOWNY FABRIC

Half Gal. 5 5 c
SOFTENER
PALMOLIVE UQI'ID

M Oz. $1.69
DETERGENT 22 Oz. 79c

MRS. TUCKERS

SHORTENING

FRESH  
PRODUCE
T.

TANGERINES
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
each fe
Lb. 25c

10 oz.

FAM OUS BRANDS
TKELLLH

P E A S
CONTADINA TOMATO

SA UCE
JOAN OT ARC

3 For $ 1 .0 0
6 For $ 1 .0 0

CORN 3 For $ 1 .0 0
( \MP

PORK & BEANS 3 for $ 1 .0 0
SCOTT FACIAL 100 COUNT

TISSUE 2 For 8 9 c

3 Lb.
Carton

FO L G ER  S INSTANT

COFFEE
BUTTALO

PUREE
10 Oz. S 1Ü 9
10 For S 1 .0 0

ALLEN CUT

GREEN
Chambray Queen

FLOUR
folgers

Cofffee
No. 303 can 

For

t 5  LB.

B A O

STAFF

Ice Cream
Half Gal. On.

TROPHY

STRAWBERRIES 3 for $ 1 .0 0
MR. G

POTATOES
5 Lb. BAG

MORTON S TV

DINNERS

CREST
T O O T H P A S T E

FAMILY A A A
SIZE T T Y

A
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Tips For Gardoaorj
From the

Oaon* Garden Club

Mr«. BaÜey Po«r

Again when (he strong and 
welcome March winds hit us 

full blast, they discourage gar
dening, but let a beautiful, 
calm day arrive, and the win
dy days are forgotten. While 
driving through our area, oh- 
serve the beautiful flowering 
fruit trees, shrubs, redbud at 
Its peak, and the many bulbs 
In bloom. Too, make note of 
aome of the plants, bulbs, 
trees, e tc . that you want for 
your garden.

The urge to plant Is exceed
ed only by the great variety of 
plants available for planting.
If you don't believe this, get a 
new catalogue and turn the 
pages, or go to a good nursery.

Be sure to get your roses 
pruned by March 15. The 
wann weather may have helped 
the m to put on new growth 
earlier than usual.

Feed pansies liquid fertilizer 
now for many early and conti
nual blooms.

If lily bulbs that are to be 
planted tills spring, get them 
In the ground at the earliest 
possible date. Other summer 
bulbs should be planted now, 
too. Some are calla lilies, 
Gloriosa daisies, tube roses, 
Crlnum lilies, cannas, elephant 
ears, gladioli, montbretias, 
oxalis and spider lily .

Perennials should be divided 
before new growth is very far 
advanced. For early blooming, 
divide, replant and plant new 
dahlia tubers now. For later 
blooms, do not plant until 
April or May, which gives the 
best results, ixhers are phlox, 
daisies, holly hock, poppies 
and candy tuft.

Why plant dwarfs? Dwarf 
trees and plants give you 
quicker returns on your invest
ment. They have been rated 
more efficient than large ones, 
using more of their nutrients 
to make fruit, A dwarf tree is 
a handy size to care for--no 
ladder is needed when pruning, 
spraying and harvesting. They 
are more interesting, take less 
space, give a margin of safety 
in case some variety doesn't 
do as well as expected one 
year. Dwarfs are easier to spray 
and need less. One quart per 
tree usually.

- - 0 - -
Gadgets for the kitchen by 

Hoan Enterprises--salad sling- 
ers, moulds, cookie cutters, 
whisks and much more. See at 
BROWN FURNITURE. 50-tfc  

-  -  0 —
FOR SALE - 197 1 Suzuki 

motorcycle. 125 c . c . ,  about 
2. 000 m iles. I’h. 192-2441.

51- Hc

R U T H C L A S S  M E E T S
The Ruth Class of the First 

Baptist Church held its business 
and social meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Huey Ingram last Mon
day evening with Mrs. Garland 
Alien and Mrs. Audrey Glynn 
serving as co-hostesses.

The minutes of the last 
meeting were read and the 
treasury report was given.

Mrs. R. L. Brown read a let
ter of appreciation to the 
group from Miss Lola Mac 
Daniel.

The devotional was brought 
by Mrs. Weldon Manets.

Prayer partners were re
vealed and new ones chosen.

The St. Patrick's Day theme 
was carried out on the serving 
table.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Otis Pridemore, Mrs. 
Lonnie Dorris, Mrs. Nell Da- 
vee, Mrs. Jack Ballow, Mrs. 
Jack Bentley, Mrs. Scottie 
Houston, Mrs. Luctta Beall, 
Mrs. Bobby Halydler, Mrs. 
George Hester. Mrs. I.etha 
l.oudamy, Mrs. Perry Hubbard, 
Mrs. Ted Lewis, Mrs. Bruce 
Mayfield, Mrs. Bob I alkner, 
Mrs. Nelson Lanham, Mrs.
Gary Pfiester, Mrs. Steve Ken- 
ley, Mrs. Nancy Groesbeck 
and Mrs. Phillip Smith. Guests 
included Mrs. Ray Henderson, 
Glenda McKinny, Mrs. Lester 
McMillan, Linda McMillan, 
Mrs. Mike Clayton and Mrs. 
R.M . Owensby.
n p p p p p p p n n  
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plus simple zig-zag patterns. 
The zig-zag stitch provides a 
distinct advantage for finishing 
seams, tewing on buttons, 
blind hemming, making but
tonholes and sewing on knits.

Another kind of sewing ma
chine is the cam controlled 
zig-zag which gives great 
variety of decorative stitches, 
as well as straight and simple 
zig-zag stitches.

It is important to weigh the 
frequency special stitches are 
used against the increased cost 
and amount of service these 
machines will probably re
quire. It makes no sense to 
pay for features that will never 
be used.

Gear or Belt Driven Mach
ine

If two machines offer sim i
lar features but differ greatly 
in price, it is probably due to
mechanics. Check to see if 
the machines are gear-driven 
or be It-driven.

Although both provide dura
bility, the gear-driven ma
chine runs smoother and quiet
er and is less tiring to operate 
tIran the belt-driven models.

Guarantee and Service 
Center Availability

A last but certainly impor
tant feature to check is the 
guarantee. Look for a mini
mum of a 90-day guarantee on 
all parts and labor. Even with 
the most persistent care, parts 
will wear out and need to be 
replaced. A dependable, con
venient service center is also 
an important consideration.

Remember that a sewing 
machine is an investment.

Know what your needs are be
fore going to buy and don't 
allow yourself to be talked up* 
to a fancier model if it isn't 
what you had in mind.

CAFETERIA 4IENU
Monday 

Chili Dogs 
Black Eyed Peas 
Vegetable Salad 
Fruit Cup 

T uesday
Pinto Beans 
German Sausage 
Spoon Tomato Salad 
Jello
Com bread 

Wednesday
Hamburger Steak 
Buttered Rice 
Buttered Carrots 
Vegetable Salad 
Pears 
Hot Rolls 

Thursday
Chicken Taco Pie 
Buttered Peas 
Cabbage Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Cornbread 

Friday
Meat Loaf 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Orange Cake 
Hot Rolls

- - 0- -

Tired of the same old look
in your home” Perhaps you 
need a few accessory Items to 
brighter, up your environment. 
Come in to BROWN FURNI
TURE and select yours today.

QUICK 'n STICKY 
APPLE BUNS

1 c . firmly packed brown 
sugar

1 tsp. cinnamon
1 c . butter or margarine
1/3 c . milk
1 pkg. Pillsbury Hot Roll 

Mix
3/4 c . very warm water 

(105-115 degrees F .)
1/3 c . sugar
l,*gg
1J c . chopped apple
In small saucepan, combine 

first 4 ingredients. Stir over 
low heat jufl until butter melts. 
Pour half of mixture into un
greased 1 tx9-inch pan. Reserve 
remaining mixture. In large 
bowl, dissolve yeast from roll 
mix in water; stir in sugar 
and egg. Add flour mixture

CECIL W ESTERM AN

and applet: blend well. Drop 
dough by heaping tablespoons 
on top of sugar mixture in ba
king pan forming 15 rolls. 
Drizzle with remaining sugar 
mixture. Cover; let rise in 
warm place until light and 
doubled in size, 45 to 60 min. 
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Bake 30 to 36 mintues or until 
golden brown. Let stand 1 
minute; turn onto serving plat
ter or aluminum foil. 15 ro lls.

- - 0- -

FOUR C. 's CLASS MEETS
The Four C. 's Class of the 

First Baptist Church had its 
monthly social last Saturday 
at the girls' gym. Members 
participated in a volleyball 
game, followed by a casserole 
supper at the Fellowship Hall.

Members and guesc present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bur
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Dews, Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy 
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Pfiester, Mrs. Jack Ballow. 
Mrs. Elaine Williams, Mrs. 
Faye Robinson. Dean Shaw, 
Ann Glynn. Ginger Glynn.
Jana kuddick, Laura Laus, 
Gilda Johnigan, Becky Mathis, 
and Bobette Hamilton.

- - 0 - -

C A R D  OF T H A N K S  
Time will not permit me 

to meet each of you personally 
so will take this opportunity to 
thank you for all your ktndnesa 
and sympathy during our recent 
bereavement.

Monroe & James Smith 
and family 
Cheatham Family of 
Eldorado, Tx.

— 0—

Smlth & Wesson model 
9 >-.44 magnum. 4 inch bar
rel. blue. Call 392-2034 or 
392-4441. 52-2tc

- - 0- -

Michael Garmon Originals 
at BROWN FURNITURE. 50-tfc 
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THURSDAY. MARCH 13. 1976
FOR SALE - Cut flsewMdt 

contact Sooner Williams Pfc.
392-3010, B * t f e: — W

REWARD
I  am  o f f  tr in e

$500 Reward
for apprebenaion and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of llveabocfc in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

Billy Mills
ah e rlft, C rockett Co.

b j e J cJ cI eJ eJ cJ cJ eJ c J i)
As homesewers begin their 

spring wardrobes, some may 
consider buying a new sewing 
machine. Deciding which 
machine to buy can be confu
sing. There are some guide
lines consumers can use to help 
make a satisfying decision 
from the many models avail
able .

Price Is Important
Machines will vary from lets 

than ?100 to more rtian $600. 
Knowing exactly what she 
needs before beginning shopping 
will help the consumer make 
the right selection.

Type of Stitches Determines 
Type of Machine;

A primary factor to consider 
when determining how much 
machine to buy is the type of 
stitches used most often. The 
least expensive models offer 
straight stitching with a re
verse control. This type of 
machine is most practical for 
those who sew very little or 
are not interested in decorative 
effects.

A second category of ma
chine offers the same features 
as the straight stitch model.

Reasonable Rates

Davee Plumbing Co.
(OB DAVEE

Plumbing Supplies Phone 392-3357

Prompt Sen'ice

¡bd S H U G A R T  C O U P O N  m  
Wednesdoy March 19

WHITE’S AUTO 9io nth st.

WALLET SIZE 
CO LO R  PORTRAITS

Madiaaic o r  duty at Jaaias Shall 

Sorvlco. Wr do ton# ups aad minor 

fflRchoRical work to o r | I r o s ,  sock 

BS roplaco fool pomps, wator pumps, 

carhorators, otc. Wo also bavo a 

stroamor to doaa oigiaos, tricks,

Wo look forward to poor kosiaoss.

JAMES SHELL SERVICE

... . 994• as K •

Î f S l i l  : Extra c h a rg e  
' , 8  X  1 0 . *  fo r Id

GROUPSorn i

U se  It a n y w h e r e .
I t  d o e s n 't  yell “té lé p h o n e r

S ^ o w  o f f  y O u f g o o d  t a s te  w it h  o u r  t in e *  W a n  a m i  tar> i« iop  m o d # *«  y o u r  c h o sc a  ©f 
S t v ,a ,l,'W *  p h o rva  It p u l s  a v a r y t h tn g  m  y o u f  e*gH t tasta tv jl c o lo r s  C » l*O u r  b u « > D # ts  .»Mice
h a n d  h a n d s e t  d*#l a m i  ra c a ll b u t to n  s o  y o u  t o d a y  »sn t tt U rn#  y o u  h a d  <% S ty ie i- '»«  p h o n #  

c a n  t all aft«» c a ll w « th o u t h a n g in g  u p  >* y o u r  o w n

T e l e p h o n e «  a r e n ' t  j u * t  t o  te l ls  w i t h

GERER AL TELEPMORE

It's a marshmallow world— at least, through the eyes ot children— a won
derful world of discovery Each day brings new happiness exploring exciting 
sights and sounds Their trust and belief make every day a iascinatmg adventure

But what happens when they grow up0 The staggering pressures of today's 
modern world take the beauty and excitement out of life Crises crime and the 
struggle ot earning a living all filter out the |Oy and spotlight the stress The days 
are long

But with all its problems life is still incredibly beautiful When we forget that 
it is we need to be reminded that lite has a meaning we need to take on 
the taith ot a child

Come to that constant source of inspiration and truth and renew your 
strength in the Church

V  »tp«ur»s Npip« tari fly Th* American B ib lr Sot

Wednesday
Mark

12 28 32

Thursday
Hebrews

10 1-4

THIS SERIES or ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED > ND SPONSORED BY THE OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS
IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman 

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. .Ozona National Bank 

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

White's Auto 

Food way Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

So. Tez. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona TV System

hiOMfc *  * . .

*  **'*0k'*‘ mtm
. . . . . . .



M O B  S IX

W ra iu  for»» 
Moon At
Civic Cootor

The Ozone Women'» Forum 
met et the Civic Center on 
Merch 4 with Mr». P. C. Per- 
ner end Mr*. Buddy Russell 
et hostesses.

Mr*. T .J . Belley presided 
over the business meeting. Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery was 
nominated a* club delegate to 
go to the District Convention 
of Federated Women's Clubs 
In San Antonio on March 21 
and 22. The club voted to give 
*100 on the new typewriter 
purchased by the Hittortcal 
Society for use at the museum. 
Members were given their re*-

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
ponsibllltles for the Sunday 
Dinner sponsored by the Forum 
on Merch 16.

Mr*. Larry Arledge gave a 
talk on early Norwegian settle
ments In Texas and showed a 
film on a Norwegian family 
and home of today In Texas.

Thoae attending were Mrs. 
Vernon lones, Mr*, lames 
Baggett, Mr*, less Marley. Mr*. 
G.W.  Snlvely, Mr*. Ben 
Bohmfalk, Mrs. Bonnie Warth, 
Mrs. Brock Jones, Mrs. B. B. 
Ingham, Mrs. Arthur Phillips, 
Mrs. Arthur Kyle, Mrs. L. D. 
Kirby. Mr*. Kirby Moore. Mr*. 
George Bunger, Mrs. 3uster 
Miller, Mrs. Eie Hagelstein. 
Mr*, lake Young and Mr*.
Pleas Childress.

—0—

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, 3 
bath home. Call 392-2062 
after 5 p .m . 32-tfc

WE FEATURE 

W EDDING  INVITATIONS 

AND SOCIAL ANNOUNCEM ENTS 

with the

jo in / i
B\ \  \  l it > \ \1 \ K  I C K  \ l  I S

• .NVITATiONS
• a n n o u n c em en t s

• INfO»MAlS
• ACCESSORIES

E legant design s in trad itional 
or contem porary  styles—  

finest q u a lity— prom pt service

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

AUSTIN REPO CENTER

Repossessed Mobile Homes

DOWN P A Y ME N T S  FROM

$295 TO S495

Location is Hwy.  277 N.  I  IS 10

ot Buster s PI» 387-2315

Sonoro, Teios

-Ar

• • > u

NO ORDINARY GOAT — Nobodv »eem» to know whet sp e d « , bat ell Agree I f *  tome kind of
goet. lust otie of the animal* thé children entoyed watching a* they were exercised before the
first circus performance Monday evening.

Animal A g . Conference Slated 
For April 10-11 A t  Texas A&M

OHS leid
Boosters 
Mot Toos.

The Ozona Band Boomer* 
a u b  met Tuesday evening In 
the High School Auditorium.

The OHS Stage Band opened 
the meeting with a lively per
formance of excerpt* from 
their appearance et the Twen
ty fourth Annuel Stage Band 
Festival held recently In 
Brownwood.

It wai reported that the »ale 
of tape» and record* by band 
students brought In approxi
mately $200. end the tamale 
•ale brought a profit of *100.

Mr*. BUI Dixon v is  elected 
chairman of the banquet to he 
given April 2« ar the Civic 
Center to honor the high school 
band and »he Is presently 
appointing other committee 
chairmen. The banquet will 
be tern 1-formal and for band 
student* only. Lane Scott, hand 
director, it securing a guest 
speaker.

Band parent* and booster* 
should note that the next 
planning meeting will be held 
in the hand hall on Tuesday. 
March 18. at 7 30 p .m .

The present economic situa
tion as it relates to animal 
agriculture will he discussed by 
maior speakers during the se
cond annual Animal Agricul
ture Conference April 10-11 *1 
the J. Earl Rudder Center at 
Texas A&M University.

A featured speaker will be 
ken Monfort, president of 
Monfort of Colorado, and a 
leader in the cattle feeding 
and racking Industries. He will 
di»' i"  ’i Xillnnk for the I lvr- 
stock industry."

"Through the various com
panies hr is associated with, 
Monfort has personal exper
ience and current Knowledge 
on the lamb and cattle feeding 
industry, the packing Industry, 
and experiences in developing 
new markets both here and 
abroac, " explained L. A.
Va. .¡ox, ’<eef cattle specialist, 
Texas Agricultural t »tension 
Service.

Another highlight is e x p e c 
ted to be a anel discussion on 
current economics of animal 
agriculture, including force* 
at work in that market Hut In
fluence the livestock situation, 
said Maddox, general confe
rence chairman.

Besides the general confe- 
reiv e sessions, separate short 

ourses are set for beef, dairy, 
twine, horses, forages and pas
tures. and range and wildlife.

Information presented at the 
genera! sextons on outlook for 
wed. cattle and finance should 
he of great Interest to cattle
men. Additionally, Informa
tion on range and pa Mute will 
help producers feed more eco
nom ically. Monfort wilt make 
a second presentation at the 
Beef Short < otir*e on the 
potential to redu<e n ar-eting 
margins from the producer to 
the c onsumrr.

i nher subiects for discussion 
at the Beef 'fsort urse will 
be meat quality, reiail accep
tance. alternative merchan
dizing methods, management 
for good herd reproduction, 
land use. taxation, government 
regulation, and beef promotion.

- wine producers attending 
the wine 'iort Gourse will

A  d in g -a - lin g  
o rd e rs  G a s  
air co n d it io n in g
now . A leiephotw c »11 so Pvmwi Natural

(»•* biinga MS Mr conSM oM ng tpat i»lt»l to 
your home for a free survey and ,o»t eenmate al no 
•Mlqetton to you He 11 arsaseer all your question* and 
tell you »bat I t  will take to inatail G A S  air conditioning 
its your home It '*  the flrat eaay step toward hasinq 
your depend.N # G A S  Mr conditioning ,»«tailed before 
the ftrat hot twSndv days are here
A  G A S  M r  conditioning *v«tem ta nt«(rdly hutll to too l 
quietly and efficiently Thera are fewer moving parti and 
1*0 mtnpreaenr so break down or wear out Heat from the 
•ready blue flame clrrulatea a refrigerant through the 
•V*tern to root the Mr It'a thsa simple principle that give* 
G A S  Mr cnndlrtonlng Its long Me with no low of cooling 
rapacity and easy maintenance
Inatail G A S  Mr conditioning now You 'll avoid the ru«h 
and be an toying the quiet, rooting comfort of 
GAS air rondttlomng while everyone 
ftaa la watting Give ua 
.ring a ling

hear discussions on swine 
records, reducing odors in 
swine buildings, breeding in 
confinement, *  new markedly 
svitem for swine, feed mixing 
facilities, and methods of 
storing grain on the farm. Mid 
Dr. Bill Thomas, Extension 
service swine specialist.

The Dairy Section will 
feature discussion on the eco
nomics of dairy cattle feeding, 
forage feeding systems to 
maximize forage intake, the 
pricing situation, use of gene
tic matings in dairy herd im
provement. new pesticide re
gulations and enforcement 
provisions, dairy credit resour
ces, and dairy herd health.

Texas forage producers who 
take part in the Pasture Session 
will obtain latest information 
and ideas to improve their 
pasture production and man
agement practices. Topics to 
he dismissed are legumes, 
facts on fertilizing pastures, 
forage-finished beef, manage
ment practices for maximizing 
efficiency, and a workshop on 
forage production and utiliza
tion.

Horse enthusiasts will ob
tain information on horse nu
trition as related to the use of 
alternative feedstuff», physio
logy of founder and growth. 
Xher topic* at the Horse »liott 

Course will include external 
parasite control and skin 
diseases of horses. A program 
on horsemanship and horse 
training will feature techniques 
of preparing horses for compe
titive events.

Another highlight of the 
Horse ''hott c ourse, according 
to B. F. Yeates, Extension 
horse sp ecia li* , will be a dis
cussion of the relationship of 
t ie  American Horse soumit  
and the Bicentennial Commis
sion celebration as it relates to 
the horse Industry.

Added for ihe first time this 
vear will be a Range-Wildlife 
><•ssion, which will zero in on 
vital rangeland resources. Dis
cussions will concern grazing 
ystem which offer opportuni

ties for increasing beef produc
tion and improving range 
conditions. Poisonous plant 
problems and management to 
alleviate them will he the 
xubect of another talk. Ways 
to increase ranch income from 
hunting leases will be presen
ted, along with a discussion 
on production at it relates to 
livestock and game manage
ment.

Alto on tap for the Range 
session will be a discussion on 
land use planning, current 
legislation, and the overall 
effect on land values.

after you zee 
your doctor.

HAOI <ow
Cm a ir nu*

bring your 
prescription to

Another feature of the 
Animal Agriculture Conference 
will be an exhibii and trade 
show highlighting industries 
related to animal agriculture.

Sorority Nows
Alpha Alpha Mu Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi met Monday 
in the home of Mr*, lack 
Bentley. Mrs. Eddy Hale served 
as co-hostes.

The Ritual of lewels ceremo
ny was performed for new 
pledges who had completed 
their training. Pledge» receiv
ing the degree were Mrs. 
lames Kay. Nancy Miller,
Mrs. chuck Morris. Mrs. Gary 
I'flestet and Mrs. Denny Roach.

A short business meeting 
was held following the ritual. 
April 7 was established as the 
date for the Cancer Drive, 
the chapter’s annual service 
project. Tlie meeting wa» 
adioumcd and refreshments 
were served.

Members present were 
Mmes. Tony Allen, Ray Boy
kin, loe Boy chapman, Frank 
Hill, Floyd Hoklt, limmy 
l.ott, Terry Me Pierson, tohnny 
Meyer, Ruben Pena-Alfaro, 
lohn Richey, Lane Scott,
Charles S picker, Bob W allace, 
Tommy Wilson, Alex Valverde 
and Gary Vannov.

- - 0- -
IT'S TIME to order delight

ful Faster cakes. Any decorated 
cake or bread our specialty, 
Polly Epplet, 211 Mesquite.
Ph. 192-3129. 1- i t c

¡to
M E A T  C H E E S E  

S T U F F E D  P E P P E R S

6  r td  or giaan p a iip w i
halved langthn-t#

1 lb g round  I » » '
i  cup  »hratkied M o tJa ra ila  ci»aat*
1 c lo v * g»ibc. Iirsal* cbopparl
2  isp  snipped pa<sla*
'v  l ip  pappa>

3 •»•
'•J cup  ft lli>urpoM  flour 
1 cup  of tv# oi v#g#tat>l# oil 
\  cup  l*u#f b ro th  
% cup  tom «to m u c i  
1 h«y lea»
Par»l«y »pngs

Bafca p a in » '*  in tally roll pan 10 
m -" in 400<l#q>a« ovan
D r a m  M ia  g r o u n d  baat
M o z f a r a l l a ,  g a r lic ,  tn ippad  
p an ia y  pappar and 1 agg D ivtda 
baaf m iatu ra  »van ly am ong 
pappa ' halva« A itam ata ly  d ip  
hot tu n «  of pappa '»  in to  flour
anti 2 baa» an aggt Coat *n th  
Hour f^ y  p appa '»  m 1 ?» n c h

PuHat until b row n. Mam ova 
pappa '»  and pou r off oil Mat urn 
pappa '»  to Pkillat Mm tiaa* 
t troth tom ato m u c h  and bay 
t#«d Pour b ro th  ov#r pappa '»  
H#ar to bo iling raduca haat and 
C u v a r  Sim m at 4 0  m m ula»
S p o o n  ad d it ion a l »auc* on  
pap»>#'» if da»i<ail G a rn n h  A<th 
pa 't ia y  »P 'ig» Y  ,ald 12 »arv mg«

OZONA LAWN SERVICE 
CURT A 1AYNE JOHNSON 

Mowing. Pruning. Ferti
lizing, Landscape Con
struction and Design.

( ALL 392-2175 
BIFiKI - iiR AFTER t

REFRIGERATION l  AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

mf days all aid spar* tint 
FARTS t  IAR0R CASH 
NO CHARGE ACCOUNTS

JO H N  A .  D O LL
__________ Pk. 392-2512

r m r r r n
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO GUILLERMO GALLARDO, 
Reapondent. Greeting

You (and each of you) are 
hereby commanded io appear 
before the 112th Court of 
Crockett County at the Court
house thereof. In Ozone. Tex
es, by filing t  written answer 
at or before 10 o 'clock A. M.  
of the first Monday next after 
the expiation of /orty-two 
day* from the date of the Is
suance of this citation, same 
being the 21 day of April.
A. D. 1975. to Plaintiff's First 
Amended Petition filed In said 
court, on the 1 day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1974. in this cause, 
numbered 3754 on the docket 
of Mid court and styled ELVA 
RODRIQUEZ GALLARDO, 
Plaintiff, vs. GUILLERMO 
GALLARDO. Respondent.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is at follows, 
to-wit

Petitioner (Hays that she be 
granted a divorce ftom Respon
dent, dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony heretofore existing 
between Petitioner and Res
pondent. Petitioner prays the 
Court for the care, custody 
and control of the children 
named therein, during their 
minority, that the Respondent 
be ordered to pay into the 
Registry such sum for the sup
port and maintenance of each 
child until he or she reaches 
the age of 18. a» to this < ourt 
shall seem iust and proper, and 
Petitioner prays that upon 
final hearing the Court effect 
an equitable division of the 
property of the parties in ac
cordance with the allegations 
of this Petition.

If this citation U not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, il shall he 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
wtit »hall promptly serve the 
same according to requirements 
of law, and the mandates here
of. and make due return as Ihe 
law directs.

Witness, le ta  Powell, 
i  l e r k  of the I>istrict Court of 
Crockett County, Texas.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Ozona, Texas, thi» the 3rd 
day of March A. D. 1975.

/» Leta Powell Clerk, 
District ('ourt 
1 rockett County, Texas.

52- 4tc
—  0- -

New selection of lamps just 
arrived at BROWN FURNITURE.

THURSDAY, MARCH IB. 1976

Miss Hzckzk»* 
Azd Mr. Farris 
Art lR|i|il

Mr*. Mary Huckabee an
nounce* the engagement and 
approaching marriage a l  her 
daughter, Judy Rae, to Charles 
Adron Farris, l r . ,  ion of Mr*. 
Elvira Farris of San Angelo, 
formerly of Ozona, and the 
late Mr. Farris.

Mist Huckabee is a 1973 
graduate of Ozona High School 
and Is presently employed at 
Rutherford Motor Co. Her 
fiance, a 1966 graduate of 
Ozona High School and a 1972 
graduate of Sul Roes, is em 
ployed at Ozona Gas Proceulng 
plant.

The couple will be married 
April 13 In the Ozona United 
Methodist Church Chapel.

— 0 ~

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
May we express out sincere 

appreciation for the many 
kindnesses extended to u» upon 
the death of our loved one.
For the food, the beautiful 
floral offerings, and the many 
act* of sympathy, we are eter
nally grateful.

Sincerely,
The fam ily of 
Lori Ann Sanchez 
- - 0 - -

F(H SALE - Registered 
Polled Hereford bulls. Yearling» 
and twos. Ted White, Ph. 392- 
3041. 50-tfc

C A T T L E
B U Y E R S

NEEDEO NOW
No buying axpengnea necee- 
sary Tram to buy cattle, hoga 
and shaap Tha growing liva- 
atock industry naads qualified 
buyers A good aptitude it re
quired for today s competitive 
market*
You should nave a farm or 
agricultural background. Must 
enioy working with livestock. 
Good earnings secure fu
ture tor those who quality.
Write today with your personal 
background and qualifications 
Include name age address & 
phone number Wa will arrange 
an interview for you. near your 
home town No phono calls, 
please

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK CO. 
BIN North 40th Street 
Phoenix. Arizona M01I

NOW OPEN 
OZONA

MEN AND BOYS 

WEAR

1004 A V E . E

I

II 1004 AVI. E J

! Watch for our formal opoaiag ¡

ANNOUNCING -
THE FERD S TA FFEL’S C O . IN C . 

of S a t Antonio, Toxas
Proudly announces that Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.

of Ozona, Texas is your Staffers Dealer for all your lawn 
and garden needs.

Come by Saturday morning March IS , f for refreshments 
and a free Staffers 6nide Almanac.

Register for Free Door Prizes

«
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DISCOUNTED MOBILE 
HOMES • New mobile home* 
purchased from factory at 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  discount. Other 
additional discount up to 
$600.00 on tame units, all 
pn «ed on to the buyer. Come 
near while they last. Financing 
available. HATCH MOBILE 
HOMES. INC., 2160 N. Main. 
Junction, Tex. (916) 446- 
2036 . 62*4tc

— 0—

HR OWN FURNITURE at 111 
hat a few carpet remnantt and 
roll goods left. Get yours 
while they law. 50-tfc

- - 0 - -

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Complete History of Crockett 
County Being Compiled Now

A Complete History of 
Crockett County--tMi is the 
Bicentennial Project now being 
undertaken by the Crockett 
County Historical Society. 
Plans for such a volume to be 
printed and ready for distribu
tion by June 7, 1976. are well 
underway. The success of the 
project will depend on com-
munity cooperation. The stories bank.

tax and plus $ 1 .00  if it is to 
be m ailed.

The Ozona National Bank 
has generously agreed to in
clude more specific informa
tion in the form of a letter to 
be placed In the March bank 
statements. Examples of other 
county hlstoriei are now on 
display in the lobby of the

of fam ilies, clubs, churches, 
organizations, industries and 
other subjects will be written 
by iderested citizens. All 
family histories will be written 
by family members whose co l
lections of pictures, historical 
documents and other data will 
make each story unique.

The book is to be a hand- 
bound, high quality volume of 
approximately SOO pages, 
similar to school yearbooks. It 
will be printed by Newsphoto 
Yearbooks of San Angelo, who 
have successfully done many 
such histories. Such a book 
will certainly become a valued 
collector's item in a short 
tim e. The price per book has 
been set at $15 .00 , plus 60f

Pre-publication sales are 
necessary to assure the printing 
of this book, but all money 
collected will be held in es
crow in the Ozona National 
Bank. Should it become appa
rent that the printing is not 
going to be passible all money 
collected will be returned.

Mrs. P. L. Childress, Histo
rical Society president, points 
out that in order to hold the 
price of the book to $ 1 5 .0 0 , 
each article or story must con-

For Tb« Modín Way To 
Citai Carpots Call

792-2654

MONTGOMERY WARD

DO
A

W EEK’ S
LAUNDRY

IN
ONE

HOUR
You deserve 

more time 
for

yourself 
-Wash-Brite _ 

Laundry

I
OZONA

STOCKMAN
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE OZONA STOCKMAN IN 
OZONA FOR A LL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS

* litttrbtods
* Raltd Stotemonts
* Circulars
* Busiatss Cards

* Tickets

* Envelopts

* Paddtd Forms

* Programs
* Pamphlets
* Card Forms

Wedding Invitations
* Salts Bttks
* Priattd Tags
* Rtglsttr Farms
* Busiatss Farms

Also-Ruliber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper 
and Stationery-

The Ozona Stockman

Cabs Plata 
Third In 
Edna M int

The Ozona Cubs went to a 
track meet at Eden last Satur
day and finished third with a 
total of 103 points. Sonora won 
with 135 and Coleman was 
second with 114.

Complete results are as 
follows

440 relay - fourth, 5 4 ,9 , 
Rojelio Longoria, Freddy Gar
za, Shane Fenton. Joey Borre
go.

880 run - second, Gene 
Galindo. 2 :2 2 .3 .

70-yd. high hurdles - Roje- 
Uo Longoria, third, 11, i;
Shane Fenton, sixth, 1 1 .6 ,

100-yd. dash -  Joel San
chez, third, 11. 8.

3 3 0 -yd. dash - first, loel 
Sanchez, 42 .9 ; Freddy Garza, 
fourth, 4 4 .2 .

220 low hurdles - Joey 
Borrego, fourth, lO.H; Rojelio 
Longoria, sixth, ,6 .

220-yd. dash - Joel San
chez, fourth, 2 8 ,0 ; Gene 
Galindo, sixth, 2 8 ,1 .

1320-yd. run - Ed Hale, 
first, 3 :56 .8 ; Ismael Villarreal, 
second, 3 5 8 .6 .

1320 relay - third. 1:01.9, 
Shane Fenton, Joey Borrego, 
Gene Galindo, Freddy Garza.

Shot Put - loel sanchez, 
first, 3 7 '8 \

Long jump -  loey Borrego, 
sixth, 13 '8- i/4".

Pole vault -  Danny sewell. 
second, 7*; Shane I enton, 
sixth. 6 '6 \

tain no more than 1,000 words. 
No advertising will be Inclu
ded. If additional space is 
needed It may be purchased at 
$10 .00  per 100 words. Memo
rial pages may also be pur
chased and many counties have 
found that such memorials are 
among rite most popular fea
tures of their histories.

Certainly all articles and 
pictures submitted will be 
handled with great care and 
returned to the owners at soon 
at possible. The Wanda Watson 
Memorial library Room at the 
Crockett County Museum will 
be the collection site for such 
materials until the book is 
printed.

Speakers for clubs and 
organizations will be available 
to give further information and 
answer questions. Contact Mrs. 
Childress if a speaker is need
ed.

Crockett County's history is 
one of wltich all can be proud. 
It should be recorded in per
manent form and this is now 
being undertaken. Let each 
person feel that this is a real 
opportunity to get a needed 
task accomplished. Watch for 
further announcements, look 
at the books In the bank lobby, 
and get your stories together 
now.

- - 0- -

COUNTRY CLUB BRIDGE
Mrs. Tommy Harris Jr. was 

hostess for luncheon and bridge 
at the Country Club Thursday 
afternoon.

High score prize went to 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor, second 
high to Mrs. Sonny Henderson, 
low to Mrs. L. B. T . Sikes 
and bingo to Mrs. Gene W|l* 
llams.

Others playing were Mrs. 
Clay Adams, Mrs. loe Bean, 
Mrs. Kirby Moore, Mrs. Sid 
Millspaugh, Jr ., Mrs. Ev»t 
White, Mrs. Jack Williams, 
Mrs. Sherri Wilson and Mrs. 
Byron Williams.

— 0 ~
C A R D  OF T HA NKS

I would like to thank every- 
oite for the many cards and 
flowers I received while in the 
hospital in Odessa.

A special thanks to Rev. 
lerry Cain and lames Mahaffey 
of the Calvery Baptist Church 
for their visit.

God Bless You,

Annnal Tnnnis FEA Mambtrs

Frni 
Tracktttrs 
Compete

Eleven frestunen traeksters 
entered the Fort Stockton 
freshman meet Saturday and 
in spite of tough competition, 
scored 22 points and bringing 
home two medals.

lavier Reyes won a silver 
medal in the discus and Bill 
Dudley won a bronze medal 
in the 44u-yd. dash.

The 44u relay ream of 
Cruz Garza, Dudley, Victor 
DeLa Garza and Reyes placed 
fifth.

Steve Pagan placed fourth 
In the 70-yd. Intermediate 
hurdles with a time of 11.4.  
Dudley placed third in the 
44o-yd. dash with a i8.G 
and Reyes got his second in 
the discus with a toss of 112'  
11. "

— 0- •

Mrs. Tommy Harris and 
Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes left Sunday 
for Dallas where they will 
spend a few days visiting.

Madge (Tapps

Sowing Classes 
To Bogin At 
Com. Center

Beginners and advanced 
sewing classes will begin 
March 18, Tuesday night,
6 30 to 9 00 ai the Ozona Com- 
murtiiy Center. The classes 
will be conducted each Tues
day night in March and April, 
The lessons will include taking 
measurements, selecting your 
pattern size, pattern alteration 
and construction techniques. 
Portable sewing machines will 
be available at the < enter. 

Participants will pun hase a 
pattern and fabric, and do ac
tual sewing during the work
shop.

For further information call 
ttie County Extension office
2-2721) or Myra's Fabric' 

(2-2515) .  All homemaker' are 
welcome to attend the free 
lessons.

Ozona Unit

Tonrnamnnt Is 
Htrn Saturday

ozona’s 4th Annual Tennis 
Tournament will get under 
way Saturday at 8:30 a .m .

Other reami entered betides 
Ozona, include Big Lake, 
Mertzon, Iraan, Sonora. 
Menard. Stanton and Paint 
Rock.

Ozona teams will be made 
up as follows

Boys Doubles - Greg Thomp
son and Ricky Perry. Daryl 
Karr and Tony Hoover. Jerry 
Weant and Tony Davee

Girls Doubles • Lynn 
Maness and Karla Fenton.
Karen Bebee and Karen Kirby

Boys singles - Ronnie 
Schneldet and Drew Ingram

Girls singles • Shannon 
Dockery and lisa Clayton 

•— 0- -
Mrs. Charles Applewhite 

is spending a week in San 
Francisco and at Lake Tahoe.

Participate In 
Angnlo Rodto

Dwayne Smith, Jon Eppier, 
and CUff Babbitt represented
the Ozona FFA chapter at the 
ca lf scramble during the Friday 
afternoon performance of the 
San Angelo Rodeo.

Dwayne placed first and 
received a $40 certificate to 
be used toward the purchase of 
Uvestock for hit FFA project. 
Jan Eppier placed ninth and 
received a $10 certificate.

Bill Bissett, Tony Conner, 
jerry Weant and Joey Pierce 
participated in the livestock 
judging contest Saturday and 
placed in the top 20 teams. 
They scored 1538 points out of 
a possible 1 ,800 .

— 0—
FCW SALE - 1972 Amphicat. 

good condition. Ph. 392-2617. 
Ed Spoons. l -2 tc

- — 0——
ADMIRAL T. V. and ap

pliances at BROWN FURNITURE

1

Pbont 392-2551 lot 370

- - 0 -

Received 
Heart Award

The (V/.ona Unit of the 
American Heart Association 
has been presented the Heart 
and Torch Award for Region 
1 t, by the American Ka r t  
Association. The local unit 
was one of the three units in 
the state to win the award. Lh' 
award is based on funds of 27(  
or more collected per capita.

Mrs. Bonnie Watth is ctiair- 
man for the local unit. The 
ozona Woman's f orum takes 
the annual drive as one of its 
projects.

H & C B U TAN E

L A. MAC) McCAlEI

Is Now Or Call

as repairman.

H & C BUTANE

Oioro l  Sheffield 

392-3225 • 836-2745 

Jerry Hoyts • Dick Collet!

Wednesday March 19

I UK DII 
«Alili 
(NATIVI 

(NOB 
HNTIAIH 
IM OMT

D O N ’T BE SWITCHED !!
IN S IST  O N  " 3 ^ ^ Q U A L1T Y

( H R O M A C O I O H
19" compact table model

$399.95
- ■

T M S T « * - * * 002"

• Titan 101 
Chassis.

• Rich Grained | 
Walnut 
Cabinet

• Automatic 
Tint Guard

• Custom Izad 
Tuning

Over 90% Soied-Stote chassis!

~ to-r° orT1
R o o m - 1 0

mobility
i

HURRY! SUPPLY LIM ITED!

OZONA TV SYSTEM

i

«6. >
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M l k  N«ti<(
Elactioa
Board Mambtrs

NOTICE OF ELECTION
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 

Notice is hereby given that 
an election u hereby called 
for the Crockett County Water 
Control and improvement Dis
trict No. I of Crockett County. 
Texas, for the purpose of elec
ting two directors of said dis
trict; whose terms shall be for 
two years.

Said election is hereby or
dered for the first Saturday in 
April. A. D. 1975. same being 
the 5th day of April, 1975, 

There shall be but one poll
ing place, and that at the 
courthouse in the town of 
( >zona.

The polls shall be opened 
at 8-00 o'clock a .m . and 
closed at TOO p.ru.

All persons who are quali
fied electors for such district, 
under the constitution and 
laws of the state of Texas are 
entitled to vote at such e lec
tion.

The following persons are 
hereby appointed as officers of 
said election.

T .J . Bailey, udge 
Mrs. I .W.  Howell, Cler* 
Mrs. T . J .  Bailev. Clerk 
Nt>TICE SHALL Bi 

LISHED AS REQUIRED BY LAW.
All candidates for the office 

of director will please notify 
the secretary of said District 
in writing at least 10 days 
prior to date set for election, 
in order that name of such 
candidate may be printed upon 
the official ballot.

Signed and dated by the 
president aud »ei. tctai v of 
said District, in conformity 
to an order of the Board of 
Directors of said District this 
the 12th day of Mars h, 1975. 

OlOCKETT COUNTY 
WATER CONTROL 
AND IMPROVEMENT 
HIST. NO. ONE 
CROCK ETT COUNTY, 
TEXAS

by ! .»well iittleton
President of the Board 

ATTEST
W .E. Friend, Jr ., »e retarv 
(SEAL, :-  r

Is April 5
Crockett County voters swill 

go to (he polls April 5, to vote 
In two scheduled local e lec
tions. 1'hree school hoard 
members will be elected and 
three members of the Water 
Ihstrict board of directors.

Both elections will be held 
at the courthouse. Polls will 
open at 8 a .m . and close at 
7 p. m.

The school board members 
will be elected from a field 
of five candidates. They will 
appear in this order on the 
ballot R. J . E verett. Ir .. lohn 
R, (ones. Luis C. Martinez. 
Robert G. Flores, and >ohn 
Lee Henderson, Jr.

Henderson and Martinez are 
up for re-election. Jones, who 
replaced Charles E. Davidson, 
III, when he resigned recently, 
is asking tot his tint elected 
term. Everett and Flores filed 
with the county ludge he foie 
tlw deadline last week.

W.E. Friend. Ir .. Gene 
Williams and Frank McMullan. 
Jr. have filed for re-election 
to the water hoard, tiling 
deadline in this election is 10 
days before the election and 
anyone wishing to itiiv file fat 
a place on the ballot at the 
Water District office.

Absentee balloting begins 
March I t  in tie  »chuul board 
election and closes April 1.

Disaster Unit

Set For TV

Test Tonight

Fonerai —
■ (VN FINI FD FROM PA E ’NF) 
two brothers, Hubert Carson 
ami Gratten C-traon, both of 
Burnett, five grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren. 

Pallbearers wete the grand
sons, James Robert < hiKiress,
Ir ., William lames arson. !r ., 
leffrey Kent SuSon, Bruce 
Randall Mill of . 'zona and 
Buddy Burt Baldridge of lub- 
hocs. The deacons of the ■ ir« 
Baptist s'hurch were honsxrary 
pallbearers.

The recently installed em
ergency or disaster service 
will be tested tonight. Thurs
day, on all channels received 
bs zona television viewers.

The testing will begin at 
’ p. m. and will take place 
during station breaks and com
mercials. in order not to in
terfere with the programming.

The device has been instal
led at the fire station and will 
he manned by fire department 
personnel when needed. It 
will be used in case of natural 
disasters and catastrophes. The 
announcement will he made 
over alt channels and viewers 
will be instructed to tune to 

lie -;j recently , tunnel 
for further instructions.
The device was installed 

by s,Hithwe<t Microwave. The 
■zona Womans League donated 

SL toward installation and 
a donation was also made bv 
the 'zona Rotary Club.

Ei1«  >ALE - 14 s 70 mo
bile hon e, 26 Ave. H. Ph. 

C- Of 9.’- *559. 4 M fc

I will not be responsible for 
Jehts of lisa DeHoyos. Oleo 
PrHoyo«. 1- l tp

HOME FOR 'ALi stone 
construction. Three bedrooms, 
three baths. Urge family row 
and pUv room. Living and 
dining room. Shown bv appoint
ment only. C all i 12-22 *2,

50-tic

Crockett 4-Hers 
Exhibit In 
Angelo Show

New market arrivals daily, 
nie in an ! browse at BROWN 

- i t ,

educe tafe •„ fait with 
•oikse Tablets c E-Vap "wa

ter pill»' VILLAGE DRUG.

OZONA LODGE NO 747 
A. r  A A. M

1 Reg m eeting or.
l»t. Mor. of mo

NEED BIRTH CONTROL’
i

aoH ist st.
OPEN

Wednesday ^12 t- 3-5 
Thurtday >• Id

_______ ‘5- . ■

C A L L I N G  A l l  
H O ME MA K E R S

Brought to you 
Bv Lillian Brown

Light Crockett < ounty 4»H 
idlub members exhibited lambs 
at the san Angelo Livestock 
show last week.

Max sc hr order showed the 
fourth pUce misidle weight 
fine Wi»ol trots lamb and Will 
M. BUck exhibited the ninth 
plate tight weight fine wool 
cries lamb, » . ! ,  Everett, ,1, 
and Rebel <i verett plated 
14th and 2<rd respectively with 
their middle weight fine wool 
lambs.

Max breeder re.eived a 
premium hid of SI M for hts 
lamb and will M. Slack re
ceived a premium bid s»f f  175 
for fit» lamb, Tfxese two were 
rhe oniv Umbt that placed

Come to the 
Land Bank for 
a long-term loan 
at reasonable 
cost

We have all seen homes 
furnished by people where 
money was no object, and yet 
some of these homes were NOT 
furnished with comfort or good 
taste.

We’ve also seen hornet and 
apartments furnished by others 
whose budgets were very lim i
ted, and yet theirs were done 
very attractively. People of 
more limited meant CAN ac
complish to much by the pro
per selection of styles, color 
schemes and arrangements.

All furniture dealers and 
decorators love customers who 
say. 'the sky's the limit. ’  
but we give equal time and 
attention ro those whose budget 
Is much lower--and this is 
where we < an really be of ser
vice to you. We can give you 
the benefit of our accumulated 
experience in accepting the 
challenge of showing you Stow 
to uae your dollars wisely.

Start by telling us how much 
you are able to spend and we 
can surprise you by showing 
you how much can be done for 
any given amount.

We can suggest well de- 
*gned furniture, accessories, 
carpet and drapes that will all 
be decorator co-ordinated and 
serviceable.

Let us help you to get the 
moat from every dollar you 
spend.

RENT OUR 
RINSE VAC
Get carpets 
professionally 
clean. ^

...and for other 
advantages you 
might find even 
more important.
Extra yea.* >» «wiicb to »«pay 
ar*J ar -••»•»» »eta x#pj as 

*  as p e sa c i*  a,» *.g reason* 
'armer» and rancher* cboose 
vano Bar-» financing But yovM 
Land Be»* aiao recount,#» th#> 
»aeb borrows* »».is a oar 
tarefuu» planned io meet *n- 
d'vidua< reeds *  better toan -  
and  better o a n  serv í #  (..orne 
lo vs tor bot»
FVj i f r a i  l a n d  r a n k  

or So n o r a
A. E. Prügel. Manager 

honora. T r ia i
Phor.e ìtn-2m

MECHANIC ON DUTY

7 TO 7

any kind of Auto repair

t«M «p tt (taplttt overbeel

WILLIAMSON ARCO STATION

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

high enough to make the pre
mium sale.

Other lamb exhibitors were
Louis Bunger, Sue Ellen Black, 
Regina Everett and Ed Hale.

The 4-H Grass team, 
coached by Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hoover and i'ydnie corbell, 
competed in (he San Angelo 
Grass Judging Conte« last 
week during the annual rodeo.

The following 4-H mem
bers competed from Crockett 
County Melinda Etokit, Les 
Hale, Will Hoover. Will M. 
Black, Kim Sinclair, Kelly 
Sinclair, Mel Spiller, Thomas 
Gries, Kaye Thompson,
Bobby Beaird, Clifford Chaney 
and Ann Hoover.

Spriag Clean
Up Sat For 
Naît Month

The annual Spring Clean-up, 
sponsored by the i>xona Garden 
(hub, will be held during the 
first two weeks In April, tt was 
announced this week. The 
protect Is to aid citizens in 
every way possible to clean up 
yards and vacant tots around 
the town.

There will be free pick-up 
of trash and debris during this 
tim e. All refuse should be 
piled by streets or alleys for 
pick-up.

As a public service, the 
county will furnish men and 
equipment to mow any vacant 
lots in town. This service is 
performed on the owner's re
quest, and owners should call 
398-9080 to have lots mowed.

All Ozona residents are 
urged to participate in the 
clean-up project, not only to 
beautify the town, but to e li
minate fire hazards.

Lions went like this Ronald 
Koerth. 76; Kirby Kirklen. 
79; Mike Hays, 80; Eugene 
Hood. 82, and Wilson Hill, 
86, These were the top five 
scores for the varsity.

Other individual scores 
were Weldon Nicks, 87; Jack 
Crltes, 87; Tommy Hoover, 
89; CUff Babbitt. 115, and 
lohn L. Henderson, 120.

Ozoao Placas 4 
0 a All-Dist.
B. B. Teams

lioas Fourth In

District Golf
The Ozona Lions came In 

fourth in the first district golf 
tournament Saturday in Big 
Lake. The Lions diarict 
tournament will be held here 
Saturday, beginning at 10 a . m.  

In Big Lake Saturday, Crane 
had the low score with 310, 
McGamey was second with

SOnora was m third plai e 
with <19. and ozona got fourth 
with <22. Big Lake is in fifth 
place with 16.

Individual scoring for the

Mrs. lack ludyj ITobst wot 
first place for her charcoal 
drawing in Class 4. Division 7 
in the art show connected with
rhe san Angelo Rodeo la« 
week |n san Angelo.

• • 0—

FURN ITURE

TRADE
THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1975

GROCERY aad M ARKET
TOM AND 10RITTA 10UPAMY_______

IUSDA 6RADE A WHOLE

FRYERS LB.

Ozona placed one man on 
the first team and one on the 
second for Class 7-AA All 
District basketball choices 
when coaches and officials met 
in Big Lake Thursday. The 
Uonettes placed two on the 
second team in the girls' bal
loting.

senior Richard Sanchez was 
a unanimous choice for fir« 
team . Sanchez was the Lions
leading scorer for the season 
with an average of 13 .3  per 
game.

Getting the spot on the se
cond team was David Bean, 
second leading scoter for the 
Lions with an 11. 4 average 
and the leading ivbounder of 
the season. Bean is also a se
nior.

Senior forward Debra Clay
ton and senior guard Anne 
n ilm an were voted spots on 
the girls' all district second 
team .

BEEF TRIPE

MENUDO 3 IIS. FOB

DANKWORTH'S VAC-PAC GERMAN

SAUSAGE “ $1.29
NO ADDITIVES

H A M B U R G E R S
PEYTON'S A ll MEAT SLICED

BOLOGNA id .

AGED WISCONSIN 10NGH0RN

CHEESE LB. $1.39
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA 6'/i 0Z. CAN

VAN CAMP'S

HOMINY 214 CAN

CORONET BATHROOM

TISSUE 8 ROLL PACK $1.49
YELL0WJACKET PINTO

BEANS 10 IB. BAG $3.98
BUFFALO TOMATO

PUREE FOR

44 0Z. TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
K0UNTY KIST

12 0Z. CAN

IFIELD S GRADE 'A ' LARGE

R V U I 1 I  i  M 3  I

CORN FOR

EGGS DOZEN

ALL BRANDS, ALL SIZES

CIGARETTES CTN. $5.15
7-UP, MR. PIBB

COKE
QUART

RETURNABLE
BOTTLES

3 oi$l
AVOCADOS 6 •$!
10 LB. BAG

POTATOES
PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 13-MARCH 19


